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EXCHANGES OFFERED

Exchange notices n'ill be printed free of charge to our sub-

selibers in this column. Goods for sale must be ofiered in the

advertizing columns.

A. J. Rice, 1041 Wood St., Easton, Pa. Verdolite, asbestos,

noble serpentine, rose calcite, talc, biotite, blue limestone,

chrysotile, pyrite.
Roy Carson, 380 S. Chester Ave., Pasadena' Cal. Beach stones'

polished or unpolished, including chalcedony (California

rnoonstone), jasper of various colors' agate' serpentine, etc.

W. Scott Lewis, 3493 Eagle St., Los Angeles, Cal. Desert
jasper, chalcedony (fine for crrtting); rare forms of petrified

wood, asphaltum from La Brea fossil beds; shell limestone;

biotite, and rniscellaneous common minerals.

Wrn. H. Broaclwell, 571 Hawthorne Ave., Newark, N. J. New

Jersey zeolites (Apophyllite, laumontite, natrolite, pecto-

lite, prehnite, ete.); thaumasite, babingtonite; rhodonite,

franklinite, zincite, etc. List sent upon application.

W. G. Levison, 1435 Pacific St., Brooklyn, N. Y., wil l exchange

fine specimens of New Jersey minerals or some duplicate

numbers of the Mineral Collector, for any parts of the Pro-

ceedings of the Lyceum of Natural History of N. Y'' Series

I and 2, or any parts of Vols. 1, 2 and 3 of the Annals of the

N. Y. Acad. of Sciences.
Edrvin A. Tut'ner, 1696 Green St., San Francisco, Cal. Jasper,

green chet't, cinnabar, kinradeite (spherulite jasper) chalced-

ony frotn Culebra Cut, Panama; opalized rvood from

Nevacla; beach stones of various colors.

CORRECTION

A r,rroner,r,v translated instruction sheet accompanying a

chemical balance introduced into this country from Germany

several ) 'ears ago stated, concerning other styles, t ' In spite of the

most calefulness the rider will fall." In apologizing to the read-

els of this magazine for the necessity of correcting an error of

unfathourable oligin in the fir'st number, the editors can onll'say

thrt altho rve have exercised and wil l continue to exet'cise "the
most carefttlness" in proof-reading, errors will escape notice

occasionally. On page 7 of our July number in text line 7, 47

should read 46; and tol 'ard the lower right hand corner of table

II, on the s&rne p&ge, the lower letter I should be omitted.




